ITHACA COLLEGE GYMNASTICS RESULTS
Boston, Mass.
March 5, 2005

Top-ranked Ithaca (13-7) posted a 2-1 record at a quadrangular meet hosted by Massachusetts Institute of Technology, beating the seventh-ranked host school and Division II West Chester and losing to third-ranked Brockport. Freshman Aubree Lewis (Oswego/Oswego), ranked fourth nationally in the all-around, won that competition with a score of 37.625. Lewis also won the vault (9.550) and was Ithaca’s top finisher in the balance beam competition, placing third (she is ranked eighth nationally in that event). Sophomore Kelly Stevison (Osborn Park/Manassas, Va.) posted a score 9.575 to record the top Bomber showing in the floor exercise, where she is ranked fourth nationally. Senior Heather Block (Merrimack/Merrimack, N.H.), Division III’s eighth-ranked competitor on the uneven bars, placed fourth in that event – the highest finish by a Bomber. Ithaca is idle for two weeks before competing at the Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC) Championships at Springfield March 19. The Bombers have placed in the top three at the ECAC meet every year since 1984, winning 12 titles in that time.

ALL-AROUND
1. Aubree Lewis (Oswego/Oswego)  37.625
1. Kelly Stevison  36.950
(Osborn Park/Manassas, Va.)

VAULT
1. Aubree Lewis  9.550
2. Kelly Stevison  9.450
11. Stephanie Gilson  9.150
(La Salle Academy/Johnston, R.I.)
16. Crescent Danziger  8.950
(Wayne Hills/Wayne N.J.)
T 19. Krystal Kaminski  8.800
(Churchville-Chili/Rochester)
T 23. Chelsie Veilleux (Nashua/Nashua, N.H.)  8.800

UNEVEN BARS
1. Carrie Santore (Brockport)  9.475
4. Heather Block (Merrimack/Merrimack)  9.350
5. Nancy Patterson (Lakeland/Yorktown)  9.325
6. Aubree Lewis  9.275
T 8. Sam Facini  9.075
(Clerkstown South/New City)
Kelly Stevison  9.075
24. Chelsie Veilleux  8.050

BALANCE BEAM
1. Jennifer Sauchuk (Mit)  9.600
3. Aubree Lewis  9.550
7. Stephanie Gilson  9.200
13. Devon Malcolm  9.000
(Athenian School/Alamo, Calif.)
T 16. Nancy Patterson (Lakeland/Yorktown)  8.850
Kelly Stevison  8.850
23. Stephanie Smith (Sauquoit/Sauquoit)  8.500

FLOOR EXERCISE
1. Carrie Santore (Brockport)  9.675
2. Kelly Stevison  9.575
T 4. Crescent Danziger  9.500
Chelsie Veilleux  9.500
T 15. Aubree Lewis  9.250
Stephanie Smith  9.250
19. Krystal Kaminski  9.000

TEAM SCORING
1. Brockport  184.650
2. ITHACA  184.525
3. West Chester  182.825
4. Massachusetts Institute of Technology  181.600